Fat partitioning and biochemical characteristics of fatty tissues in relation to plasma metabolites and hormones in normal and double-muscled young growing bulls.
Plasma metabolites and hormones, and the biochemical characteristics of four fatty tissues (FT) were studied in two groups of six normal (N) or six double-muscled (DM) Belgian Blue young growing bulls fed the same net energy amount at the same live weight and slaughtered at 10 months of age. Average daily gain and feed efficiency did not significantly differ between the two groups. However, the DM bulls exhibited a higher proportion of muscles (+22%, P < 0.01) and a reduced proportion of fat (-49%, P < 0.01) mainly in the subcutaneous FT (-80%, P < 0.05). Triiodothyronine, insulin and glucose plasma concentrations tended to be lower in DM bulls (-24%, P < 0.02; -27%, P = 0.14; -7%, P = 0.06, respectively) and were positively related to the higher fat development in N bulls. From the results of total protein. DNA, lipid and TG contents of FT, it appeared that a reduction in fat storage per fat cell (hypotrophy) or a reduction in total fat cell number (hypoplasia) could explain, in DM bulls, two-thirds and one-third of the reduction of perirenal and subcutaneous FT weights, respectively, as compared to N bulls. In contrast, either hypotrophy or hypoplasia was the main cause of omental or intermuscular FT weight reduction in DM animals.